
Letters to the Editor

Are Draconian
Measures Necessary
When Using
Multidose Vials?
To the Editor:

I ask for your assistance in resolv-
ing a problem that has concerned
both infection control committees,
and pharmacy and therapeutics
committees in long-term skilled
nursing facilities.

Medications in multidose vials,
s u c h  a s  f u r o s e m i d e  1 0  mL,
m e t o c l o p r a m i d e  HCl 3 0  mL,
glycopyrolate 20 mL, prochlor-
perazine 10 mL, trifluoperazine
HCl, and cimetidine 8 mL, have
been given an automatic six-month
life from the date the vial cap is
punctured for use. Even though
the expiration date may be two to
three years beyond that six-month
date and appropriate sterile tech-
nique has been used throughout, is
there any confirming evidence for
these draconian measures—partic-
ularly in these days of fiscal
monitoring?

Harry J. Silver, MD
Los Angeles, California

William Craig, MD, responds to Dr.
Sil-r~erk  question:

The safety of multidose vials
(MDVs)  from microbial contamina-
tion has been reviewed previously in
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this journal. 1,2 The conclusion at
that time was, “’ rhere is no specified
length of time that a multidose vial
can be considered safe.” Little new
information has emerged to alter
that statement. Nevertheless, docu-
mented infections resulting from
extrinsic contamination of MDVs
are exceedingly rare.:‘,a  Studies
over the past decade to determine
the frequency of contamination
during use of these vials have failed
to find any positive cultures with
approximately 2,700 MDVS..“-~
Although  the duration of-  use of
dated \:ials varied from 1 to 402
days, only about 1% of the MDVs
were in use longer than 60 days.

Other studies have investigated
the ability of gram-negative bacilli,
gram-positive cocci, and Candidu
albicans to survive or proliferate
when inoculated directly into the
MDVs  of commonly used medica-
tions.8-10 For most of the medica-
tions tested, microbes persisted in
the MDVs  for only a few hours. On
the other hand, a few drugs such as
insulin, immune serum globulin,
and Myochrysine exhibited
microbial persistence for up to
seven days. Bacterial persistence in
MDVs  maintained at 4°C was sig-
nificantly longer than in those kept
at room temperature. The duration
of bacterial recovery from MDVs
varied among different bacterial
genera and appeared to be longest
for Fluuobucterium  meningosepticum,
Pseudomonas maltophilia,  and
enterococci. Actual proliferation.of

bacteria was rare and was observed
in only one of the three studies.

Current information suggests
that the risk of acquiring a nosoco-
mial infection from contaminated
MDVs  is very small. The absence of
any contaminated MDVs  in large
prevalence studies have led hospi-
tals such as our own to use the man-
ufacturer’s expiration date for dis-
carding MDVs unless there is
suspected or obvious contamina-
tion. In addition, there appears to
be no reason to refrigerate in-use
MDVs of medications for which
storage at room temperature is rec-
ommended by the manufacturer.
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William Craig, MD
(Ihiet.  Infectious Diseases

CL’illiam  S. hlidtllero~v~~ Memot-ial
Vctcrans  Hospital

Madison, Wisconsin

Infectious
Waste Management
To the Editor:

I read with interest the editorial,

“Infectious Waste Management-
Will Science Prevail?” by Eddie R.
Hedrick,  BS,  MT(ASCP),  CIC
(1988; 9(11):488-490).

It is about time someone set the
record straight. This is a logical,
rational approach to a sticky politi-
cal problem. I am particularly
pleased that Mr Hedrick addressed
the issue of isolation room waste.
While the Centers for Disease Con-
trol guidelines were, in fact, pro-
found, they did not specifically
address this topic. I fully agree, and
in my many inservices I have

stressed this idea regarding infec-
tious waste.

In reviewing a recently published
infection control manual for a nurs-
ing home, the definition of infec-
tious waste would include every-
thing anyone touched. I hope
science will eventually prevail. We
can ill afford to spend money on
insignificant, obsolete ideas.

Irwin H. Koransky, MS, SM (AAM)
Epidemiologist

Memorial Hospital of Glendale
Glendale, California
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